
McFAltLi iD, SMITH & to.

litM Block, TfMTllIetPa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Styles !

FUttElUV & AHEIUCW

Coating,
Totting,

CftOTHS awl CASSIMEUES,

WaMmnMfcrirflM for making Hnmap
la Uit bim1 approved aMuuxr.

Hats and Caps.
SHk JIkH fflnele to Order.

Vertoet MatiaTaetlon Alwaro
Unaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Centra, Wedneeday, Not. 16.

ABUIVA'L AND JDPAHI'RE OF
BAIM ON O. C. it A. K. ft

On and after Monday, May SOtb, 1870,
train will ruo at follows:

obtb iro. 5. ko. 3. xo. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,44 A H. 8.00 p u
Leave Cil City 7,00 a . 3.42 r u. 7,47 P u" PeLCeu 7.S8 8.23 " 8.28

' Titusv. 8.2:. 4.14 " 9.14
Arrive Cotry, 8,34 6,45 " 10,35

OCTH. KO, J. xo. 4. NO. .
.Weave Corry, 11,20 a ii. 6.00 a k. 6.05 p u

" Titusv. 12,45 p m. 7,40 " 7,45
. , " P. Can. " 1.25 8.17 ' 8.35
Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 B io

' Irvine. 4,50 11,35
HT No. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday.

FREIGHT TIIAIXS NOHT1I.
--eanlcty,.85A. ,30a.m. 10,38a a. ,CBa
,V p,Cen 10'w " ' i.iop. .10
Antra Thuar, 12,01 r it. 8,46 " 1,65 " 4,au "

FRK1GIIT TBAISS SOUTH,
keavs'ntnsv, e. 15a. it lf,85 .. :i,ona.a. J S5ra" P- Cen, 8,17 11,51 " ia,iis p.m. a.so
Arrive O. Oty..33 ' 1,06 r a a,o ' 7.S0

'".P'.'a P.trolrtm Centre fieltht, Imitm OilWty 11,60 a. m , arrivei atM'eiro'.eum Centre 1,25 p.
2r?Te.P.lM'u,,,'-,o'VMi0O- P " "ivea

6,20 p. m. Z .

jva 'A"c eS;spiso cabs.
' 5 SiJiru't 'rom Philad-lph- ia without ehatige.

Ko. 8 Direct to Philadelphia without changa?
go. Direct from Pittabunh without rhauce.Ho -- Dlrct tj Pittsburgh without Chan.Monday, atty 8a 1870.

Oold.et 1 p. in., 111

Nkw Wai.L. Well No. 3, Devlin lease,
Dalzell farm, wai completed en Friday last
and eorameocsd pumping on Saturday at
tba rat of six barrel) per day. Yesterday
the well was torpedoed and Is low. yielding
fnlly 20 barrels per day, with more than gas
enough lo ma tba engine. The well Is
pumping considerable water at present
Al sooo as this becomes exhausted it Is
thought the production of oil will Increase.
The well is owned by Mr. James Devlin, of
ibis place.

The well, on tbe Wilson farm,
Is now down over 900 feet, and still going
down. In tbe second sand green oil In con-

siderable quantities was discovered. Below
this depth alack oil in small quantities was
found. .It is thought a third sand rook will
be struck at tbe depth of 950 feet. There
is a strong volume of gas ariaiog from it at
present. Tbia farm lies In a north easterly
direction from tbe McCrsy farm, and Is

owned by Messrs. Egbert A Brown. In ad-

dition to this well, there are two mora go- -
log down on other parts of the farm for the
purpose ef testing tbe matter as to whether
oil exists there or not.

The Rochester House Billiard Parlor has
recently been thoroughly overhauled, elf an
ad, painted, papered, tbe tablet newly
cushioned, fto., making it one of the pleas--
antest resorts In town. It is nnder tbe su

perintendence of that genial good fellow,

Mr. P. W. Shannon, who is ever ready to
accommodate the patrons of tbe billiard
parlor. Try a game at tbe Rochester House
Billiard Parlor.

Bobonblom A Wing, next door to tbe
Record offloe, are agents for the- Brilliant

t Round Wick Argand Burner, a new and
tfoeldedty the best kerosene oil burner la
the market. We advise our citiiens lo give

it atrial.

Tbe Btookvlile Republican thinks mlvr
s.'i?s i.c1)ti:in'il there..

GENERAL WAIt IN EU
ROPE

Latest and Most Important
War flews.

The following dlapatch was received by
tbe P. fc A. Lino, this afternoon. Appear,
ances Indicate a general war In Kurope:

New York, Nov. 162:30 p. m.
Rumors of a general war In Europe.
England calling in bcr navy.
Russia and Prussia form an alliance

against the whole of Europe.
Excitement intense.

LATER.
A Herald special from London y

says: Tba utmost excitement prevails here
in reference to tbe attitude recently assum
ed by Russia regarding tbe trea'y ef 1866.

It is generally understood that Govern
moot will act with firmness and suffer no
breach of obligations entered into at that
time.

Special orders have been dispatched for
tbe recall of all vessels of war from every
every station except where they are actu-

ally needed" abroad.
Large concentration of ships at Ports-

mouth already and tbe greatest activity
prevails in naval depots.

A powerful fleet will be Immediately de-

spatched to tbe Mediterranean.
lo best informed elrolee Ml regarded' tba

in present position ot Russia a general Eu-

ropean war is Inevitable.
A rupture between England and Russia

Is certain and, imminent
It Is also believed that Prussia Is in close

alliance with ttussia tgaiosl the rest ol Eh.
rope.

London, Nov. 16.
A French firm of this oily has received a

telegram announcing that Gen. Troobu has
made another grand sortie against tbe Prus-
sian lines, and that (be town ot Versailles
is on fire. The despatch is not confirmed.

Ao official despatch received by Gambet-t- a

announces that the French have recap-
tured Dijoo driving out tbe Prussians. 00

strong, who retreated to Grey.
Tours, Nev. 15.

Von Dor Taun's command is deserting in
considerable numbers, and peasants capture
and bring tbem In.

The Mooeteur tbacks tbe National Guard
ol the Department of Seine et Maine for
gallant conduct in capturing a body of
Prussian eavalry. and mentions their ex-

ploit in an orderof tbe day.
Nothing official from Paris or the army of

the Loire Is pnblisbed to-d-

Gen. DePalvdenes is by decree efthe
governments, pointed Commander-in-Chie- f

of tbe arniy of the Loire.
.In addition to tbe lorces now organized

and In the field, five entrenched camps are
to be formed where, in all, five hundred
thousand uenmay be drilled.

A dispatch from Gien reports tbe enemy
at Sens.

On tbe German prisoners taken around
Orleans, were found large quantities of
Freact) jewelry and gold.

Dole,. Nov. 15.
Tbe Prussian force at Cbevigny, about

4,800 strong, baa been reoalled to Gray, in
tbe Department of Haute Iaone, owing to
the recapture of Dijn by the French.

Three thousand Prussian attacked this
place yesterday, but wero handsomely re
pulsed by tbe National Guard.

Tours, Nov. 15.

Tberesolve on the part oflbeRussItn
government to withdraw from tbe treaty of
Paris creates a profound te nsatlon here. It
Is said that the English envoy has gone to
Versailles to demand King William's view
of the matter.

A Tribune correspondent at Verdun writ-In- n

thu9th says: I have justentoroj the
town, tbe fortress of which surrendered to
Gen. Von Geyle witb 4,000 prisoners, includ
ing two generals and about 100 officers.

Tbe Western Union Telegraph Company
have a number of men engaged in taking
down a portion of tbeir old wires and re
placing it with new. So great baa been the
increase of tbeir business betwen Pittsburgh
and the oil region that they have been te
cently compelled to put up a new line of
telegraph between Oil City and other points
in the region.

Lew. Voucher, at bis restaurant uear
Simmons' Drug store, Is constantly receiv- -
Ingjfresb oysters, direct from tbe seaboard.
These cool nlgbts there is nothing nicer
than an oyster stew, and Lew knows just
bow te get tbem up to suit tbe tastes ot all.
Try a stew er fry and be oonvioeed.

We bave received tbe first number of the
Rouseville Dally Bulletin, published at
Rouseville by O. H. Jackson. It presents

neat and tasty appearance; and is wel
gotten up throughout We wish bin suo
cess to his new enterprise. Long life to tbe
Bulla tin.

A Brookvillo oil company is testing ol
territory, at Lawioahafflt- - oo. UeduaVx
crfi'is.

Axothku Fatal AcciOKKf. On Sat ur-d- ay

afternoon, about two o'olock, an acci.
dent occurred on tbe A. V. Railroad, in
Venango City, which resulted In tbe death

ef a man named Jone a A. Davis, an em-

ployee of tbe road and a resident ofEant
Pike land, Chester county, Pa. It appears

that be was staading on a bos car facing

the locomotive when the train was bao ked

nnder tbe bridge and be was swept off by tbe
timbers and thrown under tba cars. The
train was brought to a atop, after moving
grty or sixty feet, and the driver of tbe en-

gine was found lo be standing across bis
hips. The bsdy was of course fearfully
mangled and was a sickening sight to be-

hold. Tbe unfortunate man was supposed
to be v.enty-tw- o or twenty-thro- e years
old, and was unmarried. His body was

seat to ' Philadelphia for interment.
Times.

They have a new way of obtaining a

drink in Plumer, as will be seen by tbe
following dialogue, which occurred between

tbe landlord of a hotel ot.tbat point, and
an old travelling demi-job- o) named
Jones

Jones Have you any good whisky?
Landlord Firstrate abort range.
Jones Gimme a drink.
Here the benzine operator proceeded to

sip half a piot of tbe fluid, and then said :

Do you know anything about tbe jtrea't

American Tea Company of New York ?

Landlord Yea I bave dealt with them.

Jones Perfectly reliable company, ain't
tbeyT

Landlord I believe to perfectly.
Jones Well, are you Certain they are a

responsible firm t
Landlord Yes, positive.
Jones All right, then just charge this

drink to them; I'm tbeir traveling agent
Tbe plan succeeded. ror tbe imbiber "lit

ou'l' while tbe landlord wss thinking about
it. -- Herald.

Picked l'p.

From the New Orleans Picayune.

It is a peculiarity ol mankind to love,
kissing. So at least, thought Mr. Dab
ney, who, sfeiog Miss Catherine Wood
peeping iuviti ngly from behind the win-

dow bliods into I be street, approached tbe
window stealthily, and impressed a lovinjr
salutenpon her very Hps. The spinter
cried vociferously, and halloaed ' Watch! '

which caused the appearance of Mr. Dab-n- ey

before the Recorder. "Why did you
Insult this !ady?" inquired the Magistrate.
"Now Judge," aid Mr. Dabney, 'lot me
ask yon a question. If you were to see a
piece of money, or some other valuable, ly-

ing around, wouldn't you pick It up?''
"Yes." ''Well, then, I saw that kiss bancW
ing on tbe woman's lips, and picked it
up." "Well, sir, 1 11 just pick you up tor
thirty day in the parish prison,' and be
aio.

Tbe Erie Observer says that the story
that a daughter of Robert Tooml'S is in Cor

ry is a canard, and adds that ho has no

daughter, or at least says be hasri't. To
which we bave to reply that his daughter,
living here, says be has. Corry Republi-
can. '

After a long examination the application
for an ' exteosisn ot the Singer sewing ma
chine patent has been refused . Two mill ion
dollars of prelection will thus be taken oft
tbe manufacture of machines naing the
Singer Improvement, and a reduction in tbe
price ef all kinds of sewing machines will
be effected, amounting to at least fifteen
dollars in each instance.

Eighteen hundred men make a locom- c-

tive engine in one day boiler, cylinders,
frame, driving wheels, truck, stack, cat),
pilot and tender compl ete), tbe speed of
forty miles an hour and tbe power of a
thousand tons are created in a day.

Corry started lo put up a eity bnlldingi
but having carried it up a story or two has
sickened of the job and now wishes lo sell
out, building and building lot.

A email parlor stove, in complete order,
can be bought for $3,00, by enquiring at
Ibis office.

'T is sweet to court,
But, Ob! bow bitter
To court a gal
And then not git ber.

There has been a subscription started at
Parker's Landing, among the residents, for
some of tbe sufferers at t be late disastrous
fire. Quite a large amount bas- - boen sub.
scribed.

A. B Giltlersleeva has besa appointed
Revenue Collector, for outside collections,
in Morcer and (Venango counties, by P. R.
Gray, Colleotor or tbe 20tb District.

The London- - Record is informed tbat tbe
new tost amen t revisionists bave voted tbat
the true translation of our Lord's Prayer U
"usurer uv fto-- a tte ev,; oie.

IYioiil Jtlr..
ft. at. rctles3al T

Park How, New Votk, u tit a. V. R.wvoll A Co..

it. malm Airota. era the as:ont frit v. 1 a.

troleum Orntro Oult tUoono in that ittj. Ad

vert-
- 111 t!wt city ire rKjvUd :o '. Ave tlicir

fa rors w 1th either of Uie above homjs

iiavins mlil.til in tnv laree sti.cU. I am
..,! In annnlv Suuttll Wotskv. J Hum I

c Rum end all other imported gout's at
New lork prtcej.

UOV- l- It- - UWKX vi A r FS K Y

OnlTnov has a larce lot of scotch olo and
London porter especially or family uso, by
tbe bottle or cane.

Goods warranted and prices lower tbnn
everotfered in Petroleum Contra, at

UAVFNKT 8.

WAlM'Al'Kll at Criffkh "fin on.

Unlverial, Monitor and Sherman Wring
ers, at NicbolfOB A Blackmmi's.

Ularie lor 1S7I ot
CiRtrpM Bnoa.

H..ar in Bnek
skill Gloves I We know what w y when
we assert that we can and do sell the best
of Buck skin Glovea chenper than nny other
place in town. LAMM bus s Ai-un- n.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST PARLOR
STOVES) am in such great demand that

icnolon uiackmen caunoi m'-- J i""
home trade. ocBll.

Ovftlera.
Just received trenh tub Oysters anJ shell

Clutns at I.. Voucher a sepu.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Ttiuavilld expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds ol weatner.aiJ.it.
Krous. aii-- ii

Now ia the best ttmo to lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington & Horn- -
well oro tue men to uuv irom. June inn,

WILL 1UP1.B
at Gittrri Bros.

Oysters by tbo quart at voucnen.

The largest osortment of Psrlor and
Conking Stnves may bo found at Nicholson
& Blackmon s.

I.adlca IIVHtor Maloou
ln at.tra nv.F V Attnhi.r'a Rflatalirant. Wash
ington St.. retrnieiim Centre, ra. Lilies
are invitea te can. sept i

Ovster and Clam Stews, those old fash
toned ones, at oucher's.

Just reered a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

I larkborry Brandy.
A r.r. a,;n...

Brandy, for rummer complaints, cholera
luurutiB, iic, at

Gitirrc Broa

$5 REWARD. A reward of 5 will he
paid for the arrest ol any person caught de.
tncinit or tearing down show hills from my
hoard. J. u. U. Tati.or,

Bill Potter.

I'etrolcua Contra, Pa, Waahlncrtnn St,
i Mir l(och ester llouie

Hew ITork
LOTHIN6

Store.
M. haa Jntt retnmed from Now 7m k
TUi a in ;n aeanrrm.nt or fall ana Winter Cloth.

ing auu genie urnimiiud uouae,

Hats and Caps,

TRUNK?, VAL)SES,

AXU TBAVELIJiO BAGS,

till of the latrat Bitlee. which will ha sold at at
Tt. iy lowprli to which I reapeetftilly Invite the
citizens of Petroleum CenUo to call sad cxamiue
iu aionk.

novH-t- f M. OKKENTHAL.

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

At "Very Lo

JISTID SEE

OLD S
I'tft.-oloit- Cantrc, l'a., Oct. 31-- lf.

21V.9 ADV,.t JLj.tyT

U i i ..aaaasiaji aT 1

oat oi

tiM ry nnd falcrry
... .hn.taftm ulH L

at the
t nt Ion tot:,, wli...'tl,.

aharo
couttauUjr ion ivt g a ltt. ,R. , i

GROCERIES & PRO Vision
of all kinds, Foreign sad Domtatlc TnMt
with our "pair

IBAK'ERY
Which I conrtAut.jr ttirrli.it oftt Uch Brit, V- t-arwl tTittatM floi. I '!. j .. . ' '
haked U. order. Onr moito l mmn proMsaE
trails. Call and see im.

MFSE't HTVARn
nov. Vfaahlriittdii HI., I'atrolinni Ontr.

MEASE & ARMSTRONG,
Bneeiwaora to U. n. Wtrn.r,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour & Feed
Merchants.

t trial 8harrlhra liarlair t oiicht tha old tivn nf
1 II II. Wan rr, Inl- -i d eii!arir the bu'in'ai

.. ."... n.t.c.a. mi n It - 'l.l.nt 1.B Alltf
hKTAIL trade In Ike (ol.uwliis producu:

FliOl'lt,
FEED,

HAY and GR 41.1

of all kinds. Weataohare a Terr larja raak at

tW APPLE?.

We IbtIIb a share of pnM'c natraam. nH
enntldeot wenui giro uliaraclion in pheea tii
quality oi (inoua.

rentre, Pa, Not. 9, 1S7U if.

TjIjECIIKXY valley k.k
New line to Bnffiln. throTV-- the Oil Keaiow.

JfSK , 1K0.

eoian aorrs.
Oil City. Tarkor'a. sr. P IH'i

Vail. am ..".' am lSinpm a.'-p-

Iwit Ftp. l.oi) p m STInm 4JS n m i m
Night F.x, i p m 10,i p m 1,0.1 a m 7,) a u

riltahnre I'a'kcrV. Kra- - kiln, ar O CI

Psy Pxp. l.H a m ll.4m l.W. p m SWiiw
Wav I'a.'rP.ra a in 4.'.'"irm f .ai ii m "lAjm
Night Ki, 'J.i O p m .1,10 am l.'m 6,lm

KlLYKIt PALACE HI.KKflMl CAIton Mth
Papreaa trains h"th wny liotwu ii I ittihur;h iti
Corry.

Tune M. KiV, An't Pupi.
t.

ld.

LIVEHY, FEEO & SALE

STABLES !

At the Depot, opposite the

Central Hoi,
PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

twatStnek nf TIPTVINO AXD RAPDlV
1l, 110 USES on tho Creek, aro to be fonnil al

M?IoiiRlti' lilvery.

'LBRIADE3 & CUTTERS TO U
LET AT ALL TIMES.

FED A BOA I DEB

m Reaeotiabl Terms.

t aminj of all kinds &t

tended to Promptly.
CyOlve me ea eall.

T M'DOALD
PeWnlram Cnntro, Nov. ISM.

DiMolntiw Notice.
The drill known a llntehlnaon. Otr JS Co.. N"

ere ornMrolenin, la thU day diolrd by lenw''
eonseiil, laa-i- L, Knapp roliilng The bo""''
will he cimtlruad hy llutchtnron ' "
... . . uu in ...ill. .11 erDia
uioutiiot it niliinnn iinn, wiki win
of the old flrm, reeelva all billsI"'!Sli,ij
aud HI! all oontracla. JAJim ' v'"'

wnli IV OltH.
IHAAC I.. KNAPP- , ,

Tated lYlmleuro Cenlio, Hot. li, 16'0. W"

& CORNWELL
GRADES OF

9

west Hates.
THE


